Launching January 2018: Clinicalnet
You are invited to participate in the inaugural
Clinical Network, clinicalnet

What topics will the
clinicalnet forum cover?
Topics will build on previous
Navitas Clinical webinars:
Quality by design in clinical trial
management
W
 hat is Quality by Design?
W
 hat can we learn about
Quality by design from the
manufacturing industry?

A network for Heads of Clinical Operations, focused on
sharing best practice to define excellence in delivery of
clinical trials.
Navitas is pleased to announce that we will be adding
to our portfolio of industry leading networks with the
launch of clinicalnet. The network has been formed to
meet industry demand to explore new ways to create
transformational value from clinical operations.

Date: 15 June in New York; 22 June in London | Time: 09:30 – 16:00

A
 pplying Quality by Design
learning in manufacturing to
clinical trial management
W
 here next and how to prepare?

How to implement Risk Based
Monitoring
R
 egulatory drivers
W
 here does RBM fit into the
overall ICH E6 changes
R
 isk control and the value of
Quality Tolerance Limits
T
 he extent and nature of
monitoring
Industry status on
implementation of new
regulations and next steps

Purpose of this forum

What is clinicalnet?
Clinicalnet is a industry discussion forum for clinical operations
leaders, focused on improving efficiency and quality of clinical trial
management. Clinicalnet focuses on how to implement patient
centric trials with a risk-based approach to clinical trial management
with quality by design. Clinicalnet aims to move clinical operations
from compliance, to improve efficiency and ultimately create value
for the organisation.
The forum will provide a platform to engage in peer-peer discussions,
network and exchange insights into this new era of clinical operations
We look forward to your participation at the forum. Please be advised
that 2-3 seats will be available per organisation.

W
 hat makes this forum different
and why get involved
A
 nalysis of the changing clinical
operations landscape
R
 egulatory insights and
benchmarking
D
 rivers for change: tech, need for
greater efficiency

Next steps and hot topics
D
 iscussion on the future
objectives and needs of this
community
T
 opics for discussion at the next
meeting

Who should participate?
L
 eaders within Clinical Operations, Clinical Development,
Clinical Data Management

Who to contact?
F
 or more information about clinicalnet,
please contact clinicalnet@navitaslifesciences.com

At Navitas Life Sciences, we are proud of our portfolio of
industry leading networks. Aimed at pharmaceutical industry
professionals, our networks were founded as an independent
community for business leaders facing similar challenges to have
a peer network to exchange insights, compare performance, and
debate strategies to tackle the latest hot issues. Each network
has a focused and evolving agenda to meet the latest challenges.

Family of Networks
A network for Heads of Safety of
Top 30 life sciences companies;
invests in thought leadership to help
shape future practices
A network for Heads of Safety of midsized life science companies with both
general portfolios and those with a
specific focus
A network for Heads of Information
Technology for PV departments,
focused on increasing business value
from technology investments
For Asia Pacific Regional PV Leads of
life sciences companies with pharma,
consumer, generic or mixed portfolios
A network for labelling professionals;
focused on the full lifecycle of labelling
Formed to meet industry demand to
explore new ways to create transformational
regulatory affairs organisations, processes,
and enterprise solutions for RIM. Aimed at
Global Heads of RA and RIM IT professionals
Addressing strategic topics within the
CMO remit
A network for Heads of Clinical Operations,
focused on sharing best practice to define
excellence in delivery of clinical trials. Of interest
to all sponsor companies who are looking to
design and implement patient centric trials
exemplified by risk-based, quality management.

The forum and community is the place to discuss trends, insights
and future solutions. The objectives of the network include:
P
 eer to peer networking and insight exchange
D
 iscuss and develop strategies and best practices
B
 uild profile and industry voice
F
 ocus on member interests
A
 greement to confidentiality

For more information
networks@navitaslifesciences.com

www.navitaslifesciences.com

twitter.com/navitasLS

linkedin.com/company/9220961/
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